
PROTECTING OUR FLORA
AMENDMENTS TO THE WILDLIFE CONSERVATION ACT

Background
It has been almost three hundred years since

William Dampier first collected plant specimens in
Westem Australia, but even today there is still a
considerable amount to be discovered about our plants.
For instance, it has been estimated thal between one
and three thousand species of flowering plants in
Western Australia remain undescribed.

Australia has an extremely rich flora. There are
around 20 000 species of plants in all, and of these,
more than 80 per cent are only lound in Australia.
Many Australian plants are primitive and this has
led some scientists to suggest that this country could
have been the centre of the origin of the flowering
plants.

Changes in land use are threatening our plants.
Their distribution is being modified and species which
were once abundant in a certain area can no longer
be found there. The numbers of our native plants
are also being greatly reduced. Many species are in
grave danger ol becoming extinct.

THE NUMBER OF PLANTS AT RISK IN

The creation of National Parks and Nature Reserves
is of tremendous value in protecting our endangered
plants. However, some existing Reserves are just too
small to allow a plant community to be self perpetuating.
Others contain inadequate buffer zones and are just
'islands' of the original landscape surrounded by urban,
rural or forestry development. These plant populations
are unable to expand. Many of the Nature Reserves
may be invaded by 'weeds', this is especially so if they
are subjected to frequent fires. Frequent fires can also
kill plant spelies or prevent them from reproducing.
Water-table changes resulting from irrigation or drain-
ing can also have far-reaching efiects on small Nature
Reserves.

Many ol Western Australia's nost spectacular
flowers occur on Door. nutrient-deficient soils. The
plants hrve adapted to lhese meagre soi ls .  Thelefore,
fertilizer rich dust from adjacent farmland and debris
from road making and agricultural activity can harm

Banlcsia goodit

A rare species of banksia wilh a very limited distribution. It is
a prostrate plant with erect leaves and flower spikes. This specimen
was photographed ifl a Nature Reserve in the south-west oI the

State.
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In all of Australia, the greatest number of plants
at risk occur in the south-west corner of Western
Australia (about 820 species). This large number of
plants at risk highlights the fact that this area is
very rich in species many of which can only be
found in the south-west corner of this State.

Looking at the conservation status of Australia's
native plants as a whole, nine species are believed
to be extinct and about 220 species arc regarded as
endangered, and of these, one third occur in Western
Australia. Manv more Dlants are considered
vulnerable.

Quite a few species are subject to heavy commercial
exploitation in the wild state. Banksias, kangaroo
paws, bolonias and ferns are some of the plants which
ale especially attractive to florists, seed collectors, and
nurserymen. Many banksias are used as centre pieces
for flower alrangcmcnts ald command high prices.
They are otten air treighted overseas. Other native
flowcrs are valued for dried arrangenents.

Ot the 1 100 commercially exploited Western
Australian species, 200 are regarded as being rare,
geographicaily restricted or tew have been collected,
and some of these are endangered. All the erdangered
ones are from thc south-west of the State.
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Wild Wisleria or \\iild Sarsparilla (Ht Llatlbaryia unpartiana) lefr

fhe only species of  lh is genLrs in Wcslern ALrsl ra l ja In Scptenrber
and Oclober i t  becomcs one ol  rhe l iatures ol  the sand! cc.ast : r l
bush country berNecD the Swan River and King ( iecrge Sound.

CorLll Vine (K?rrcrft.r ftc(inca) tulor,
( lomnron in the south-wcst  of  the Statc,  csp.c ie l l " -  in thc Jarrah
fbrest .  This spccies is  one of  thc l i r \ t  ro colonise thc be|e gravel

pi rs especia l ly  in the soLl thern lbrcsls.

Albany lJitchcf PlanI (Ccphatot!t\ Jt,ttiLr!\at ii)
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Ierr Cowslip Orchids (Caladeniaflava) and Everlastings (Helichry-
sum roseum) rn'[rrtanning Naiure Reserve.

Leaping Spider Oichid (Caladenia macrosl,lis) abote

Fairly comn,on in the lower south-west of the State. It is found
mainly on lateriie soils in the forests from Perth to Aibany. Each
petal and sepal is tipped with a small club. Flowers Sept -Dec.

Scarlet Banksia (Barl.sia coccinea) left

A shrub or small tree growing to 2 4 metres. These plants were
photographed in the Stirling Ranges. The species is lairly contmon

between Albany and Hopetoun.
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these communities. Evcn fruit peeli lgs, cig;rrettc butts,
and papcrs dropped along tracks and roadsides can
inadvertcntly contribute to an cxccss of nutrrents.

In general, fcw plant comn.runities are realiy
adequately conselved just within thc Naturc Rcscrvc
and National Parks network. More than one Reservc
may be essertial to cover the genetic and structural
diversity containcd in a wide ranging specics such ars
fhe York G]Jl11 ( EucaLr-plus loxophLsba) . The most
obvious gaps in the Naturc Reserve network are, not
surprisingly, in the arcas subject to the greatcst dcmands
for other uses, such as grazing land ald forestly. In
Western Australio thc south-west coll]er has the
highcst rainfall ir thc State and is thcrcfore of great
valuc for both forcstry and farmland.

Most of the information included in the above Section
con,es fronr the u,ork of Mr. W. Hartley and Dr. J Leigh,
published in the booklet'Plants at Risk in Ausiralia', by the
Australian National Prrks and Wildlife Service: and an article
published in 'Ecos' by Andrew tsell entit led 'Plants at Risk.

Against this background whereby many of our
unique plants are being thrcatcned with exti lctioll
the Wildlife ConscNation Act has been amended to
conscrve threatencd plant species oali ide the existing
Nature Rescrve system as weil as within it.

The followirg js a brief outl ine of thc amcndneots
to the Wilcll i fe Corservation A:t aod the l icenses
uh ich  h i l re  lo  be  ohr ! ine . ' l  hc fo l t .  p io tcc lcd  l lo l r  can
be takcn.

Basket Flower (,4rfulrrnthos oboNatus)

A(lenanthos is an Australian genlls of 20 species. They are found
mostly in the south-$,est of this State.

AMENDMENTS TO THE WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION ACT

Section 6

The Ministcr n.ray-
(a) by notice published i.n the Govemment

Cazette declate any class or description of
flora to be protected flora tor the purposes
of this Act, cither throughout the wholc
of the State or in such paft or parts of thc
State as arc spccified in the noticc.

(b) by notice so published, declare
(i) all f lola; or
(i i) all f lora other thal such classes or

dcscriptions of f lora as are specified in
the notice,

in such part or parts of the State as is or
are specil ied in the notice to be protccted
florat for the purposes of this Act;

"Flora" means any plart (including any wild-
flower, palm, shrub, tree, fern, crceper or'
vinc) which is-

(a) natiye to thc State; or
(b) declared to be flora

and includes any part of f lora lnd all seeds
and spores thereof;

"to take" in relatiol to any flora inc]udes to
gathcr, pluck, cut, pull up, destroy, dig up,
r-emove, oL injure the flora or to ctuse or
permit thc santc to be donc by any mcans;

23B.  (1 )  A  person sha l l  no t  on  Crown land
wiltuily take any protected flora unless the taking of
the protcctcll f lora is authoriserl by, and carried out in
accordance with the tcrms and conditions of, a l icense
issuerl to him under scction twe[ty-tl]r 'ee C of this
Act.
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23C. (1) Any pelson may, ir the prescribed torm
containilg or accompanied by the prescribed
particulars and on payment of the prcscribed fee,
apply to the Minister for the issuc to hin of a l icense
to takc protccted flora on Crown land-

(a) fol commercial purposes; ot'
(b) for scientif ic pulposcs ol any prescribed

purpJ \c .  rnd  the  N l in i . le r  r rn ;  i s .ue  or '
refuse to issue such a l icense.

23D. (1) A person shall not takc any protecteC
flora on private land unless-

(a) he is the owner or occupier of the private
land;  o r

(b) he is authorised so to do by thc owner or
occupier of the pfivate land.

(2) A person shall not sell any protected flora taken
by him on private land unless-

(a) he is the holder of a conmercial producel's
l iccnse or a nulseryman's l icensc issued under
this section;

(b) the flora-
(i) if takcn by a person who is the hclCer

of a commercial producer's l icense is
ot a class or description specificC in
his license and is taken from the private
land specified in the l icense; and

(ii) if taken by a person who is the holcler
of a nursclyman's l icense-is of a class
or descriptior specif,ed in his license
and has been grown and cultivated by
him on the private land specified in the
license; ancl

(c) the flora is marked, tagged or otherwise
identif ied in accordance with the terms and
conditions of his l icense.

(3) Any owner ol occupicr ol private land may
on payment of the prescribed fee apply to the
Minister for the issue to him ot a commercial
producer's l icense or a nurseryman's l icense.

238. ( A person shall rot sell any protected
flora unles

(a) the sale is lawful by virtue of the provisions
of sectiol twenty-three C or twenty-three D
of this Act; or

(b) he purchascd the flora from another person
lawfully entitled to sell the flora to him and
forthwith after the purchase he made or
obtained a lcgible record of-
(i) the quantity and class or description of

flora so purchased;
(i i) thc date of the purchase; and

(ii i) thc name and address of the person
from whom he purchased the flora.

(2) A pelson who mahes or obtains a record
pursuant to paragraph (b) of subsection (1) of this
section shall retain the lecord for not less thao twe]ve
months and produce it on demand to a wildlife oflicer.

23F. (1) In this scction "rare flora" means flora
for the tillre being de:lared to be rare flora for the
purposcs of this section,

(2) Where thc Minister is of opinion that any class
or description of protected flora is likely to become
extinct or is rare or othcrwise in need of special

protection, he may, by notice published in the
Goyernnrcnt Gqzette dcclarc that class or description
of flora to be rare flora for the purposes of this section
throughout the State.

(3) The Minister lrray vary or revoke a noticc
publisheC under subscction (2) of this section by
subsequent notice or noticcs published in the
Gaye[ ment Gazette.

(4) A pcrson shall not, whcthel or rot he is-
(a) the holder of a l icense issued under this

Act to takc protected flora;
(b) thc owner or occupier of private land on

which rare flora exists; or
(c) authorised by the owner or occupier of land

on which rare flora exists,

take any rare flora unless-
(d) where he is lot the holder of a l icense issued

under this Act, he first obtains thc conscnt
thereto in writ ing of the Minister;

(e) where he is the holcler of a l icense issued
under this Act, he first obtains the further
consent .thereto in writing of the Minister.

(7) Where a1 owner or occupier of private land
who has bcen refused consent to take rare flora
on that land satisfics the Minister that he will sufler
loss of use or enjoyment of the land by reason of that
refusal, thc Minister shall inform the Treasurer in

A road verge in the south-west of dte State showing the wealth
of wildflowers to be seen in the spring. In this photograph
Beaufortia sp., Pettophile sp. and Buftonia sp. can be seen.
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wdting accordingly and the owner or occupier shall
be paid compensation for that loss at such rate or
rates per annum as-

(a )  i s  agreed be tweeo the  onner  o r  occup ier
and the Treasurer; or

(b) in default of agreement, is determined by a
valuer appointed by agreement between the
Treasurer and the owner or occuDier. or itr
default of agreernent on such an appoint-
ment, by a valuer appointed by the Minister,

for such period, not exceeding five years, as the loss
contrnu9s.

LICENSES

Crown Land

All persons picking protected flora on Crown Land
must have a license.

Commercial pickers must have a commercial
purposes license and submit monthly returns of all
flora picked by them, on Crown Land.

The holder of a license for scientific punloses or
prescribed purposes may rake l lora in iufi icient
quantities for scientific or hobby purposes only-no
flora shall be sold. A retum of flora taken may be
required.

Private Land

It is an oflence to pick protected flora on private
l rnd  un less  the  pcrson is  the  owner  o r  occup ier  o r
has the owner or occupier's permission.

The owners, occupants or persons authorised by
them are pemitted to take flora from their land,
but shall not sell it, unless they hold a commercial
producer's ot nurseryman's license.

A commercial producer is a person who sells flora
picked by him or his employee from private land.

A nurseryman is a person who sells flora grown
or cultivated by him on private land. It is not intended
to license those who grow or cultivate plants in pots
initially. This may- eventuate if control proves
necessary.

The following outlines the licenses that will be
required to meet varying situations on private land.

(a) A person who sells protected flora taken
by him or his employees on private land will
require a commercial producer's license and
will have to produce a retum of flora sold.

(b) A company which sells protected flora taken
by their employees on private land will re-
quire a commercial producer's license and
have to submit a return of the flora sold.

(c) Contractors or sub-contractors who take flora
on private land and sell the flora to the
company to which they are contracted will
require a commercial producer's license and
have to submit individuat returns of flora
sold.

Combination of Crown and Priyate Land

The following outlines the licenses that will be
required where protected flora is taken on both Crown
Land and private land.

(a) Where a person who is selling protected
flora taken by him or his enployees on
private land is also taking protected flora
on Crown Land (both himself or his
enployees) each person taking protected
flora will require a commercial purposes
license in addition to the commercial pro-
ducer's license held by the employer, and have
to submit a separate return for each license
unless a special arrangement is made whereby
the employer submits a return tor the total
operation separating the flora taken on Crown
Land from that taken on private land.

(b) An employee who picks on Crown Land
and also on Drivate land must have a
commercial purposes license and his employer
must have a commercial Droducer's license.
An arrangement crn piobably be made
whereby the employer would submit the
return for protected flora taken by all his
employees showing that which was taken on
Crown Land and that which was taken on
private land.

(c) A contract or sub-contract picker who takes
prolected flora on Crown Land and also
on private land must hav€ both a commercial
purposes license and a commercial producer's
license. A separate return will be required
for each license.

Further informalion on the regulations concerning
the takins of native flora can be obtained from the
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife on request.

Red Spider Orchid (Caladenia flamentosa)
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